Artist in Residence by Lewin, Michael
-T fe ha s concertized in sucb venues as New York's Lincoln Center, Bos-
ton's Sympbony ll al!, Pasadena's Ambassador Auditorium, the Library 
o f. Congress, the Creal l. lall in Moscow, TJong Kong's C ity Hall TJ,eater, 
Taipei's National Concerl Flail, Beijing's Forbidclen City Concert Hall, 
Wilmington's Grand Opera House, the Athens Megaron, the Opera House 
of Cairo{ I-Iolland's Muziel~centrum Vredenburg and at tl1e Sl?oleto Fes-
tival. Te evision aJ?pearances include a PBS Television recital hosted by 
Victor Borge tbaL nas been aired often throughout tl,e United States. He 
has been featured in Clavier and Piano & Keyboard Magazines, an d edited 
piano music of GriHes for C.FPeters. A Steinway Artist, he was Artistic 
Director ot Steinway's Gala 150th Anniversary Concert J, eld in 2003 in 
Boston's Symphony Ilall. 
Micl1ael Lewin's career was launched with victories in the Franz Liszt In-
ternational Piano Compe lilion in the Netherlands, tl1e American Pianists 
Association Beetl1oven Fellowship and the William Kapell International 
Competition. He has also won prestigious career grants from the Martba 
Baird Rocl~efeller Foundation, National Endowmenl for the Arts, and tbe 
Aaron Copland Recording Fund. Mr. Lewin made a notable New York 
recital debut in Lincoln Center in 1984, on wbich occasio n tl1e New York 
Times wrote tl1at "his immense teclmique and ability qualify him eminent-
ly for success". 
Michael Lewin's di scography ha s received extrao rdinary critical praise, and 
reflects the great scope of:l1 is musical interests and personality. Bamboula!, 
],i s recording ot piano music by Louis Moreau Gottschall~1 was cl1osen as a 
"Top 10 Pick" by the Boston Herald, wbile the Boston Globe enthused that 
"Lewin has the chops and the chann for these pieces." Ilis Naxos releases 
include a best-selling coll ection of Keyboard Sonatas by Domenico Scar-
latti and the complete 1'iano music o f American composer Charl es Tomlin-
son Griffes (in two volumes). Mr. Lewin's recordings on Centaur Records 
include Michael Lewin plays Liszt and A Russian Piano Recital, featuring 
music of Scriabin, Glazunov andBalakirev. His recording of the Violin 
and Piano Sonatas ot William Balcom wit], violinist Irina Muresanu was 
released on Centaur in 2007. Tbe Lewin-Muresanu Duo l1as maintained 
an active l?erfonnance schedule since their formation in 2003. His newest 
compact disc, "If I Were a Bird" a selection of bird-tbemed pieces by 19 
varied composers, is scl,eduled for release in early 2009. His next record-
ing project will be Piano Sonatas and Variations by Franz Josef Haydn. 
Deeply committed to guidin g and nurturing gifted young pianists, Michael 
Lewin is one of America's most sougl,t-after teachers. He is on the Piano 
Faculty of Tbe Boston Conservatory, where be maintains a select studio ot 
prize-winning students and is tbe Artistic Director of the Piano Masters 
Series. A native of New Yorl~, J,e studi ed at tl1e Juilliard School. His teach-
ers included Leon Fleisber, Irwin Freundlich, Adele Marcus, and Yvonne 
Lefebure. 
Michael Lewin appears by arrangement with 
jonathan Wentworth. Associates, Ltd 
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r-v Program r-v 
Variations in F :minor, Hob XVI/6 
Ballade No.1 in g:m..inor, Op.23 
Berceuse, in D-flat Major, op.5 7 
Franz Josef Haydn 
(1732- 1809) 
Frederic Clwpin 
(1810-1849) 
Sonata No.2 in B-flat :minor, op. 35 ("Fnneral March") 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Grave; Doppio movimento 
Scherzo 
Marche funebre 
Presto 
r-v Intermission r-v 
Three Preludes 
Allegro ben ritmato e deciso 
Andante con mota e poco rubato 
Allegro ben ritmato e deciso 
Transcendental Etude No. 10 in f :minor 
Petrarch Sonnet No.104 
Meplristo Waltz No.1 
George Gersl1.win 
(1898-1937) 
Franz Liszt 
(1811-1886) 
"Michae l Lewin, 
an A merican pia-
nist as dexterous 
and assured as 
J, e is audacious, 
displays da zz ling 
mu s ic-mab in g. 
Lewin's playing 
positive ly brims 
over with hi gb 
spirits, glitter, pa-
nache and stylis-
tic awareness." 
Bryce Morrison, 
Gramophone 
Magazine 
"Lewin's danger-
ous ly diffi cult a nd 
extrao rdinaril y 
mu sica l program 
proved l1im a 
great piani st. He 
plays intense ly, in 
a fury o f concen-
tration and piano 
ma stery, infusing 
eacb work with 
a se nse of drama 
and worl~ing au-
di ences into a 
[renzy. Be ad-
vi sed not l o miss 
your next cbance 
to hea r him ." 
Keit/1 Powers, 
Boston lfem/d 
Michael Lewin enj oys a di stinguished international reputation as one 
of America's m ost abundantly gifted and charismatic concert pianists, per-
forming to acc laim in 30 countries as orcbestral soloist and in rec ital. 
Jli ghli gb.ts of Mr. Lewin's 2 008-09 concert season include solo and or-
cheshal engagements throug l1 out the United States, Canada, Great Brit-
ain, Italy, Greece, Puerto Rico and Mexico. In England, be will maJ;!e his 
London recital debut at Wigmore Hall, followed by a recital at Oxford 
Univers ity. Many of hi s recital programs will feature music spanning three 
centuries that is inspired by birds, from hi s upcoming recording "Jf I Were 
a Bird." 
Commanding a repertoire of 40 piano concertos, Michael Lewin bas ap-
peared as soloist wit], orchestras wor ldwide, including tbe Netherlands 
p ],ilharmonic, Cairo Sympbony, Bucharest'Enescu' Philharmonic, Filhar-
monica de Guadalajara, the T l, essaloniki State Sytnp l, ony of Greece, the 
Boston Pops Orcl1estra, tb.e Sympl1onies of Phoenix, Indianapo lis, Miami, 
Colorado, Nevada, West Virginia, Puerto Rico, Illinois, Nortb Carolina, 
Sinfonia da Camera, the Jupiter Sympbony, and the Youth Orchestra of 
the An>ericas. In 2000 J,e gave tbe world premiere of th e David Kocsis 
Concerto for the New Millennium. He has performed Gershwin's Rhap-
sody in Blu e over 50 times. 
